The effect of load weight on balance control during lateral box transfers.
Few studies have endeavoured to measure balance control during manual material handling. This study examined the effects of load weight during a stationary manual material handling task. In total, 36 healthy participants completed 180° lateral transfer tasks of a loaded (5% of body weight) and an unloaded box. The projection of the centre of mass onto the base of support, as measured via a passive-marker 3-D motion analysis system, was used to quantify balance control. Muscle activities of lower extremity muscles were also measured. When moving the loaded box, individuals ventured ≥ 1 cm closer to the edges of the base of support and increased centre of mass movement up to 14%. In addition, muscle electromyographic activity on both sides of the shank increased. In summary, during loaded configurations, vulnerability to loss of balance was increased and individuals appeared to adapt by increasing co-contraction of the shank muscles suggesting increased ankle stiffness. STATEMENT OF RELEVANCE: Industries requiring manual material handling have a particularly high rate of injuries due to falls. This study suggests that larger load weights during lateral material handling tasks adversely affect balance control and may create a vulnerability to imbalance throughout the entire manoeuvre.